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Marriage Enrichment
Weekend

SOULFOOD

Psalm 42 | New King James Version (NKJV)

are essential as only 30 people can
be accommodated per session.

Rustenburg/ Kroondal – Pastor
Sakkie and his wife Desiree, of
Church 4 Bikers, invite all bikers
and non-bikers to attend a marriage
enrichment weekend from 4-6
November 2011. It will take place at
Steinech Guest Lodge just outside
Kroondal.
They
encourage
interested
couples to book early as there is
a limited availability of rooms to
accommodate couples. There will
also be camping facilities available
for late bookings at a cheaper rate.
“We encourage all married or
engaged couples to attend this
unforgettable weekend!”
Another venture around the corner,
the ‘Alpha Course’ will also be taking
place very soon and you are invited
to be part of this splendid occasion.
Church 4 Bikers invite bikers and
non-bikers to join their Alpha course
(free of charge) for those who want
to grow spiritually and increase their
knowledge concerning the Gospel.
It will begin on Thursday 22nd Sept,
and will run for 11 weeks. Bookings

To the Chief Musician. A Contemplation of the sons of Korah

For more info and bookings contact
Pst Sakkie or Desiree on 083 309
5597/ 073 353 5038. You can
also pop an email to sakkieh@
mtnloaded.co.za or visit their
Facebook page on Churchforbikers
Rustenburg.
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Church 4 Bikers Pst Sakkie /
Desiree Holtzhausen

Outoriteit in Christus Toerusting Seminaar, Ventersdorp
Ventersdorp – Outoriteit in Christus
Bedieninge en Zion Musiekgroep bied
gedurende die naweek van 28-30 Oktober
2011 ‘n Outortieit in Christus Toerusting
Seminaar aan te Ventersdorp. Gedurende
hierdie seminaar sal daar o.a. lesings
aangebied word oor die werking van God
se Heilige Gees in ons lewens, die leuens
van satan in ons lewens, innerlike herstel
en vryheid, dissipelskap, ens. Besoek
gerus die webtuiste, www.oicb.co.za vir
addisionele inligting.
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Hierdie seminaar word aangebied by
die Trimpark, Hendrik Potgieter straat
Ventersdorp en die kostes is slegs vir die
etes en dit beloop R150 per volwassene
en R100 per kind. Daar sal ook "live"
lofprysing en aanbidding gedurende
die naweek wees. Stel jy belangstel om
in oorwinning te begin lewe oor al die
aanslae op jou lewe? Skakel gerus vir
Ninelize Combrinck by 071 360 0138,
kampe@oicb.co.za, vir besprekings.

Rustenburg
–
The
Evangelical
Lutheran
Church, Rustenburg, is
reaching out to community
members to be part of
their Gala Dinner, which
will be hosted on the 7th
of October 2011.
Under the leadership
of Antiogia Parish, this
festive occasion will be
held in aid of charity to
VSHFL¿FDOO\DLGFRPPXQLW\
projects and NGOs in
need. We urge you to
be part of this day, to be
part of something bigger
and be a community
representative.

Visit us @
platinum
weekly.
co.za

As the deer pants for the water brooks,
So pants my soul for You, O God.
2
My soul thirsts for God, for the living
God. When shall I come and appear
before God?
3
My tears have been my food day and
night, While they continually say to me,
“Where is your God?”
4
When I remember these things, I pour
out my soul within me. For I used to go
with the multitude; I went with them to
the house of God, With the voice of joy
and praise, With a multitude that kept a
pilgrim feast.
5
Why are you cast down, O my soul?
And why are you disquieted within me?
Hope in God, for I shall yet praise Him,
For the help of His countenance.
6
O my God, my soul is cast down within
me; Therefore I will remember You from
the land of the Jordan, And from the

heights of Hermon, From the Hill Mizar.
7
Deep calls unto deep at the noise of
Your waterfalls; All Your waves and
billows have gone over me.
8
The LORD will command His
lovingkindness in the daytime, And in
the night His song shall be with me— A
prayer to the God of my life.
9
I will say to God my Rock, “Why
have You forgotten me? Why do I go
mourning because of the oppression of
the enemy?”
10
As with a breaking of my bones,
My enemies reproach me, While they
say to me all day long, “Where is your
God?”
11
Why are you cast down, O my soul?
And why are you disquieted within me?
Hope in God; For I shall yet praise Him,
The help of my countenance and my
God.

Take me home… pls.
Rustenburg – There are plenty of
homeless animals just waiting for a
loving home to go to. If you have lost
your pet or are looking for a companion,

contact the SPCA Rustenburg on
014 592 3181, email: rtbspca@nwbc.
co.za or visit them at 11 Eskom Street,
Rustenburg Industrial area.

